places deeper, in Tome: fiiaHdweryln fome places frdrfow^, iif feme broader $ but lies altogether, and is only in theOurfide, covered withreddijbEaxtk :
Declination at all. ' All which conjectures were not without their probabili ty-, which was the greater , in-regard that all the fitmes / had feen, being rude and like Flints, with irregu lar furface$, in bunches and cavities, their Poles were ah* wayes ill pofited, and often within fome of the Cavities.;, fo that one could not be fure to ftrike the Needle thotow the Pole of ,the Stone. To remove which difficulty, and at the fame time to find another quality ( one of the ex£ellentefoof the W orld, if true-, ) v iz , that which Gilbert had affigned to Terrella's -, / refolv'd , to make the Experk mentof it. And becaufe / have not yet written of it, nor any, m a n I know , ( Men, having contented themfelves with re futing this Error by Difcourfe only) you will perhaps not be di%leafed , tQ>^ inform'd of the fuccefs thereof, . . .
( 5*9) } You know, that Gilbert, though the fuft, that has writ ratiom lly of the Magnet* and began to fay no fellies of it, writes a* bout the end of his
Book ( 
